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)iy liu llnveiwr. lr its iiasNigo tliu
Kjionji nro greatly indoljtcd to tlio energy aul
influcnco ut Hon. T. .1. rnnJerslico.

AN ACT
To aiitlinrizo llio Governor, Supcriiitctxl'iit

oi' I'ublia Intruction, untl Attorney Ucncral,
it iu llifir juilguiunt llio interest of tlio Coin
inonwonltli will bo tlierol'y promoted, to pur-clia- o

on lictiall" of tlio Statu nt judicial fnlo
real otato of tlio Normal Schools on which
the Stall, haa lien or lieni by uioTteage.

WllKi'.KAS, in tho distribution of money
aiiiopriatcd by law to Normal

mlmul ihc ldimu'ssIoii to make such ilUtri
Initioii roiiMiiug of llio Governor tlio Super-m'un- Ji

nt ni' (.'oinniou tfclnob) and the Attor-
ney I ueral rviiircd mortgage to bo cxpcu
tcj ami rvorl(il whereby liens have been
crenfril in liiliall' of the Coiuuionwealth upon
tho real of said Normal Mhool.s.

And ivitmiEts, In cao of a judical silo of
real estate ImuiicI by any such mortgage, no
authority exists on tho part of said cuiuuiis-eio- u

to lid upon fai'I salt-- or to protect the
interest of tho Slate iu any manner, for rem-
edy whereof, therefore,

Section 1 . Be il enacted by the Senate unit
House of Representative of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met and it is hereby enacted by the autltority y
the mine That iu ciso tho real estate of any
Slato Normal school upon which tho State
hat a lien or lien? by mortgage shall bo ex-

posed to sala by judicial process, it shall be
Itwful lor tlio Governor, Superintendent ol
Public Instruction and Attorney General or a
majority of them, if in their opinion tho iu
tercets of the State will thereby bo promoted,
to cause n bid or bidj to bo niado on behalf
of tho State at any such safe for such sum or
fctitna of money ni may, in their judgment,
lo necessary to secure and protect the inter-

ests of tho Commonwealth. Tho titlo in case
the property slnli he struck down at their
bid to bo taken in tlionamo of t lie Common-

wealth. Provided, That in no case shall such
hid or bidi exceed tho amount of said lien or
licus together with prior liens if any such
exist.

Section 2. In caso any real estate shall at
any such salo bo struck down on tho bid of
tho orrbers aforesaid they shall make return
of their action in tho premises to the Audi-

tor General who upon passing tho account
shall give a certificate ot tbo fact and amount
payable out of any appropriation mado or to
bo made for that purpose.

Section 3. Thero shall bo and hereby is
appropriated, to bo paid out of any moneys
in tho treasury not otherwiso appropriated,
such sum or sums as may bo required to meet
tho bids of tho said officers, upon tho amounts
being returned to and passed by tho Auditor
General as aforesaid.

AX IMPORTANT KILL.

Wo learn by an exchange that Gov. Hoyt
has signed what is known as the John IV

Smith bill, giviog Justices jurisdiction in
civil actions up to $300. This is important,
if true, and to a largo extent will revolutionize
tho present practice. Wo will publish tho
text ot tho bill when wo can get hold of it.
Our liooplo should now bo more than over
careful in the selection of Justices of tho
I'eacoand Constables, as all the pleadings,
See., will be tho samo as in Court. We ap-

prehend that tho result will bo additional
costs to parties, and increased business to
lawyers.

The Prince Imperial of France Killed.

A London dispatch of Juno 20th, says :

Tho official account of Princo Napoleon's
death says ''The Trincc, with Lieutenant
Carey, of the Ninety-eight- Regiment, six
men and ono Zulu, left tho camp at Uletzi
Mountaiu, seven miles beyond tho Black riv-

er, on tho 1st instant, for a reconnoisance.
The party halted and unsaddled when ten
miles from camp.- - Just as tho Princo gave
tho order to remount a volley was fired from
an ambush in long grass. Lieutenant Carey
and four of the troopers returned to the camp
and reported that tbo Prince and two troopers
wero missing. From their statements there
could bo no doubt that tho Prince was kill-
ed." A dispatch to tho Daily News says
that tho Princo Imperial had been bent for-

ward by tho Quartermaster General to select
a sito for the next camp. When tho volley
was fired not a single Zulu was to bo seen.
Tho party dispersed and sought safety under
cover. Tho Prince was novcr seen alive
again. His horse joined Lieutenant Carey's
party on tho road back to the camp.

When tho body of tho Prince was found it
lay on the back. There wero eighteen ass-

egai stabs in it, two of them piercing tho
bo ly from tho chest to the back, two in tho
side, and one destroying tho right. A locket
with hair medallions and a reliquary, was
found around tho neck. Tbo faco wore a
placid expression. Ho had evidently inef
fectually tried to mount, and the leather of
nap tearing ho ran along tho path to where
ho was found. Two troopers lay near the
body, both having been assegaied. The
Princo was very adventurous. A dispatch to
tho Timet says that tho body was discovered
among long grass, three hundred yards from
a kraal. There was no bullet wound, but
seventeen assegai wounds were in tho front of
tbo body. Tbo clothes had been taken, but
round tho neck was a chain with a locket. A
stretcher of lances was formed and the body
borne by General Marshall and Officers Drury,
Lowe and Stewart, of tho Seventeenth Lau
ccrs, to meet the ambulance, by which it was
brought hither with an escort. There was a
funeral parade in tho afternoon. Deep sor
row prevails throughout the column. The
Princo did not mount after the attack.
His horso being restive he ran on foot. Tbe
oorpso will leavo with an escort for transpor-
tation homeward.

An unusual number of instances have
recently beeu recorded of murder and of at-

tempted murder, promoted by jealousy,
Alanson Stevens killed his wife at Hunter's
Creek, Michigan, on Friday last, seriously
wounded John House, whom be suspected,
and tbeu killed himself. In Franklord, a
suburb of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
James F. Dougherty shot his wife, and then
discharged three bullets Into his own boly.
At Thurold, Canada, on Thursday last.
William Alexander shot Charles Garrett,
who bad been paying attention to a damsel
with whom Alexander was acquainted ; and
tho Kentucky town of Paris, on Saturday,
Mtxnv,der McCllntock fatally shot Dick

Hitwixl for flirting with ilcCliutock'n
wife. Iu Providence, Khodd Island, Geo.
II. lirown is on trial for killing a man who
had led Brown's wife astray,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSB U R(x, COLUMBIA COLNTY, PA.
Fatal Holler Explosion,

Au.cntown, Pa , Juno 22, A terrific
occurred at half past fivo yesterday

morning at tho ore mines ou tbo land be-

longing to Stephens fe Imoycr, two miles
from Emails, Pa Tho boiler burt with tcr-rif- io

force, killing fivo men outright and se-

riously wounding four others, ouo of whom
has sinco difd..;

yine and, Cake lor Kveninqs.

Alfred Ppeer of New Jersey, It should be
known, Is one-o- Ilif mot extensive pro-

ducers and dealers In Pure Wines and
l!rndin in the United Slates. He makes
a Superior Port Wlnp, which took Ihehlgh.
ft premium at the (Yiitcirilal, known n,
Speer's Port Grape Wine. It Is sold by
C. A. Kleim, Bloonisbtirg, Pa.

Westnn has walked away in triumph from
his English competitor, making 6T0 miles in
U2 hours, thu healing tho best tiuio on rec-

ord. The I'atnom champion belt returns onco
moro to tho United States This completes
tho scries of American victories on English
soil fot tho season. Parole, Hanlan and
Westnn. On tho turf, at tho oar, and in

pedeslrianism America bears tho palm. As
a feat or human endurance and pluck this
walk of Weston is mnt remarkable, and his
fiicndson this s'uh of tho water have reason
to rejoice at his great success Patriot.

The Harrisburg Patriot has been publish-
ing cvcr sinco the first ol
llio vcar, brief biographies of incmbcra of
the Legislature and other State dignitaries.
We don't know with what object tho subjects
of the skotchcsi have been written up, but it
strikes us as being in bad taste for a Demo-
cratic newspaper to bo citing sucii specimens
of the worst forms of roostcrism and stalwart-is-

as Secretary of Internal affairs Dunkcl,
as model of political honesty and patriotism.

Philadelphia Record.
Theso notices were paid for, as we are in-

formed, tho amount varying according to
space, &c. Homo papers wero then expect-
ed to reprint these bought eulogies.

End of the Doer Trial.

The jury having found MlssDuer guilty of
manslaughter, she was brought Into court
lor sentence. The law permits either
Imprisonment or fine, and in view of
the recommendation of the jury for the mer-

cy of tbe court, and In view of tbo prisoner's
previous good character, tbe court imposed
the highest fine which tho law provides,
which is $500. Miss Duersat like a statue
while the judge addressed her, and tbe only
emotion visible was the rapid contraction
and relaxation of the muscles of her face.
After sentence tbe sheriff took charge of tbe
prisoner, but she was not taken to, prison.
Her friends paid the fine and she was dis-

charged.

The Uight of Tax-Pay- to Work Oat Road

Taxes.

A correspondent, in a recent issue ef the
Williamsport Banner, inquired "Whether
or not a Supervisor is compelled to afford

an opportunity to work out their
road taxes ?" Tho question was referred by

the editor to Clinton Lloyd, Esq., who re-

plied that tho inquiry could be "best answer-

ed in tho languago of the law itself. The
act of 1834 provides as follows : The Super-

visors aud Overseers of the Poor of every
township shall cause fair duplicates to be
mado of tho rates or assessments by them
respectively ; and shall issue their warrant,
with such duplicates, to the collector of such
rates and levies, therein authorizing and re-

quiring him to demand and receive from
every person iu such duplicate named, tho
sum wherewith such person stands charg-

ed.
"Provided before the issuing tho duplicate

and warrant for tho collection of road taxes,
it shall bo tho duty of the Supervisors of
every township to give notice to all persons
rated for such taxes, by advertisement or oth-

erwise, to attend at such times and places as
such Supervisors may direct, so as to give
such persons full opportunity to wort out
their rcspectivo taxes.

"I cite the following decisions of the Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania on the above
statuto : Tho opportunity to work outthe
taxes is a condition precedent to the issuing
of a warrant for their collection. Milton vs.
Gorman, 38 Pa. St. Rep. 809 ; Supervisors
can make no contracts, tbe effect of which
must bo to deprive of tho privi
lege to work out their taxes, Childs vs.
Brown township, 30 Pa. St. Rep. 332. This
would not apply of course to the case of a
tax levied to pay a township debt under the
provisions of tiio laws relative to that sub
ject."

A Illind Man's Duel.

A peculiar duel occurred in the days when
Mississippi liver steamers were the scenes of
constant carousals and quarrels. Capt- - West,
one of the fiercest habitues of the steamer,
one day accused a gentleman on the deck of
impertinently staring at him, 'I am not
looking at you,' calmly replied tho stranger,
his eyes meanwhile fixed in a stony glare up-

on the duelist's face. 'But you are sir I' 'I
am not." Tbo captain turned away, but a
short time afterward he felt thoso stony eyes
again upon him, and following all his move-

ments. Stepping up to the stranger he in
quired with suppressed passion : 'Can you
fight as well as look ?' 'Porhapa so. I never
tried. Place me, howovcr, in position and I
will do my best.' Tho singular conduot of tbe
stranger had by this time attracted universal
attention. A short time the yeane! rounded
to a landing for wood, and tho parties to the
impromptu duel went ashore. Tbe stranger
was led off by a negro servant, who seeming'
ly picked his way. But the time allotted
for preliminaries was brief, and the men
were speedily put iu position. The word
was given and two ringing reports flashed out
in the air. Capt. West fell pierced to the
heart. The stranger stood erect, calm and
diguificd. His second rushed up to him :

Are you hurt, Bir ?' No ; how is it with my
antagonist?' 'Cant you see? You have kill
ed him.' 'No ; I am unable to see.' 'You
can't see?' 'No; I am blindl' And so he
proved to be. The tragedy was a nine-day'- s

wonder, and all sorts of rumors were rife as to
the identity of the fatal stranger. But who
he was and whither ho went was a mystery
never solved. Courier Journal.

More of tho London bridges have been
freed from toll. Only three are left to bo
dealt with, and these also will soon be freed
Tho London News says that, in Englaud, it
is now regarded asanestablishedpriuciplethat
roads and bridges shall be made and support'
ed by public authority.

It may not bo generally known that a mem
bership in a military company invalidates any
pension any member may have been entitled
to, previous to joiuiugsuch company. This do

cisiou is founded on the fact that a man who
can pass a military examination, cannot be
seriously incapacitated from earning a living
by work, and therefore need not be a pen
bioDcr. Juniata Newt.

(Communicated.)

KIIIOD3' MEKTIM1 AT M'fiLVIiiLE.

Not out of curiosity, nor for tho purpose
of criticism,, for at one period of my life fur.
ten years I had 'often attended, but feeling
need of a revival of strength of both body
and mind on last Friday morning, being a
clear, cool day, in company with selected
friends we" repaired the village of Mlllvllle,
when and where, from our knowledge of
their custom, we knew the society of Mends
wero holding their Half-- 1 early .Meeting,
Promptly nt ten o'clock A. M , after a dp
llghlful ten iiillss drive along Ihewalersof
the Little KNIilngcreek, we entered the gate
of their beautiful grounds planted with
shade trees as lliey are and Improved with a

urge brick meeting house (they don t call It

church) plain and unpalnted ; for tbo ac-

commodation of their worshippers and
friendi and with shedding for the comfort of
horses, surrounded and intersected with
posts and raillne for tethering horses ; and
ol course entered the house at once in order
to procure a sent. It was more than sixteen
years since I sat "pell-boun- in the samo
place, lor one hour held by the words of Dr.
Georgo Truman, of Philadelphia, whtsotlls-cours- e,

for beauty of thought, stylo of ex
pression, and power of scriptural and re
ligious argument was to my mind never sur-

passed. Since that mournful period, (for
his subject was ou, and during, tho late
war) great changes havo taken place. My
boyish years have passed away and with
them have passed most of the aged and the

reading friends of that Meeting, and many of
the young, whose earnest and pure friend
ship I shall never forget ; and I was pleased
to notice that the younger ones are dignify-
ing and filling the places left vacant by their
fathers, mothers and friends. And while
counting and recounting the departed ones
whose remains slumber In that quiet and
modest grave-yar- I could hardly realize
the happy beiug that I was twenty yeais
ago In their midst, at tiuios thoughtless and
giddy, Indiscreet and faulty, full of energy
and animiteu with thoughts of various
pursuits; enjoying their unnumbered kind-

nesses exercised not towards me only but to
all around me. But the various events of
twenty years have not effaced tbe remem
brance, of tbe kind hearts and willing hands
that administered to my comforts and pleas-

ure not only In health, but who, in my sick- -

not", almost unto dealu, gave their private
apartments, their means, their skill, and
their time, day and night, to aid in, and
insure my ncovery. These clrouuistniio--

may seem trilling to the reader, but on this
occasion they were br mghlback so distinct
ly to my mind that I relate them as belnt;
characteristic of the Friendi and with the re-

spect and admiration that a child regards
dutiful partnts; and had it not Into for
some bitter recollections arising from
wrongs ou my part, tbe whole train of
thought that then occupietTmy mind would

lhav! bee." 8ntle 8Dl1 refreshing. While 1
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gathering and being seated, I was also forci-

bly reminded of the ancient expression of
their persecutors "See how these Quakers
love each other" "The Society will never
be put down while they continue to be oou-no- c

ted by such a tie." "If we let these
quakers alone they ill take the trade of the
nation out of our hands" aud when I speak
of persecutors I mean tho-.- that reigued in
the days of Ge irge Fox, their lauious found
er who lived aud preached in the seventeenth
century, u contemporary of Chief Justice
sir .Matthew Hale, Oliver Cromwell, Win
Penn, It.iUrt Btrclay, Thomas Elwood,
Georgo Whitehead, Thomas Green, and
many other eminent nun all of wh m have
testified in their writings of his greatness
"Tbe blood of the martyrs is the seed of the
Church" seems to be especially true of these
people, for Fox and bis followers both in
this aud foreign countries met with much
severe, disgraceful and cruel persecution
during his ministry of nearly fitly years.
He was knocked down while publicly speak-
ing ; set upou by do&s aud dragged to tbe
ground ; arrested aud trequenlly imprisoned
for years in damp colli leaky cells, his bed- -

clothing, and clothes often becoming wet
from storm and rain, leaking through the
roof, and never allowed fire to dry them. At
one time be fas rcutenced to forfeit all bis
property and be imprisoned for lifo ; yet
after fourteen months cruel confinement he
was offered a pardon, but being sensible that
he had done no wrong, and thinking that
tbe acceptance of a pardon would look like
giving countenance to tbe unjiM proceeding
against him refused to accept it ; and being
brought by Aa4u corpiu before Sir Matthew
Hale, he 'wilh other judges, ou account of
good reports of Fox, proclaimed bis liberty.
His followers were frequently unjustly con
demned, executed and banished. He
traveled much to speak to the people in
England, Ireland and America, preaching to
all classes Including both Negroes and In-

dians, It was Justice (or rather Injustice)
Gervas Ueunet who Pilate-lik- e, when he
was persuaded and knew that Fox had done
no wrong, sent him to prison and fi.at gave
the friends the derisive name of ''Quakers"
because George Fox bid him "tremble at the
words of the Lord." His health became so
impaired from tbe hardships suffured by rea
son of bis long and close confinement in bad
place and tbe cruel treatment he received
from the bands of his persecutors, that with
a cold and benumbed body, swollen limbs,
weakened frame, and pale countenance, he
died In London, the country of his birth, in
1600 in the C7th year of bis age. William
Penn, one of lii many biographers sajs of
bim "He was civil beyond all forms of breed
lug In his behaviour ;" very temperate ; eat-

ing little and sleeping less ; be was of an
innocent life no busybody ; no r,

neither touehy nor critioal. So meek, con
tented, modest, easy, steady ; it was a pleas
are to be iu his company, A most merciful
man, asready to forgive, as unapt to take
offeuoe. His ministry was deep searching
and powerlul. He excelled in prayer, tbe
inwardness and weight of his spirit ; the
reverence and solemnity of bis address and
behaviour j the fewness, firmness and full'
neas of his words, struck strangers with ad
miration, as they reached others with con
solation. The most awful living, reverent
frame I ever felt or beheld, I must say was
his In prayer. Thomas El wood, says of bim
among othtr things, "He was valiant for
the truth ; behold In asserting it; patient in
suffering for it ; unwearied in laboring in it;
steady in his testimony to it ; deep iu divine
knowledge and immovable as a rock ; grace'
ful in countenance, sound in judgment
ready iu giving, discreet in keeping counsel
manly In nersonage ; grave iu gesture ;

courteous Iu conversation ; weighty in com
municatiou ; Instructive in discourse ; and
free from affectation in speech or carriage,"
And these bis followers endeavor to put in
practice bis teachings, living iu love of vir
tue and that holy, plain way In which be
lived. Thus I mused for one half hour,
when tbe large house was filled to overflow
lug, the Isles and double-seat- all being
crowded and solemn silence reigned. Just
then that "still small voice" by which they
are governed, moved a lady Friend to a brief
address of tceicome. A few minutes after
another lady spoke on the subject of love.

giving many beautiful examples, scriptural
And otherwise, showing Its necessity, power
nud value to the children and their Heaven,
ly Father. Third. aroso a middle aged man
taking for his subject Oppression, aud Iu his
remarks wetnust content ourselves somewhat
dlsnppolnledjConslderlng as we did tbe many
forms of oppression nnd he brltfly mention
lug but one. But

"To caso tho soul of ono oppressUo weight."
This quits an Elliptic; lli.it embroils a state."

Upon his conclusion another lady arose
with uncovered head nnd cheerful counten-
ance taking for her text, "The Lord lovelh
a elieerlnl spiilt" ami for twenty minutes
with that subject she dealt niosl charmingly
and well. At the clnso of her discourse
another male friend iimho Ills Urge broad
rl cod while fur bat still mi Ms bend, as It

had been, and Is their custom, during tho
entire silting.hasing bis remarks ou the sub-

ject of Patience and In a clear calm voice
he urged that we should "run with patience
the raco that is set beforo us." ' Havo
patience with me and 1 will pay thee all."
"The husband man walteth for the precious
fruit of the earth and hath long patience for
It."

"Comfort tho leiblo intnded, support the
weak, be patient toward all men." "He
learnt with patience and with meekness
taught."

The next speaker was an aged gentleman
whoso form was considerably bowed with
age, whoso earnest nnd nulmated discourse
related mainly to Creed, and reasoned thus :

that the people are growing better and that
the tendency of tho ago is that different
denominations and sects of religious wor-

shippers nre learning to look more singly to
God, than to forms of worship, and pleading
with all to "believe aud be saved." "All
things are possible to him that bcllcvctb."

"Slave U no sect, ho takes no prlvato road,"
"llut loo.s tlirouKh nature up to nature's tiol.'

"Sin not at all" "Pray without ceasing"
and thus, hesaid.make every day a sabbath.

The seventh aud last speaker was n young
man with a countenance indicating more
thau ordinary intelligence, his tboughta
dwelling on Contrition "A contrite heart
O God thou wilt neut despise."

"Niueveh repented at the preaching of
Jonas" aud very strongly delineated the
parable of tbe prodigal Son "X stay here
starving'1 "I will arise aud go to my Father"
And now ouo hour and a half having been
occupied by the speakers in which timo was
preached seven sermons on seven subjects,as
follows, viz: Welcome, Love,Cheerfulnes,
Oppression, Patience, Creed, and Contrition,
wueu the meeting was dismissed by two
elders shaking hands, after which wo re-

ceived, as do all visitors and friends from a
distance, many kind invitations to dine with
them, all of which our business engagements
dispelled us to decline, in order to return,
spending only the bright summer morning.

Bloousuuku.

WASUIN0T0N LETTER..

Washington, D. C. June 24, l79.

Tho extremities of the avenue in another
dead-loc- k The day of adjournment in-

definitely postponed Statesmen going to
Europe A possible solution of the diff-

iculty Blistering weather All that is
left of Washington Only the judicial
bill.

Few thought, one week ago, that Congress
would, bo further from adjournment
than it seemed to be then,but there has been
another veto and political weather prophets,
even the wisest, are all at sea, and in a fog

at that as to the time of adjournment. It
may be that a want of a quorum will be the
final solution ofthe vexed deadlock between
the respective ends of the avenue. Some
senators and members bavo tied ou political
questions and hied across the Atlantic
Ocean, others have seceded to their respec-

tive states, where they have engagements to
deliver addresses at college and seminary
commencements, and, it is not improbable
that statesmen, even without a formal ad
journment, will soon be as rare at tbe Capi
tol as statesmanship has ever been. The
delightful, oool, days of the past week were
sufficient to reconcile the most indolent pol
iticians to the parallel of Washington, but
fir the last two days the sun has glared with
blistering heat, and the acres of black ab-

sorbing surface which compose tho artificial
boulevards of tho Capital City make the
night, by radiation, as hot as a tropical noon-

day. 'All who can get away from Washing
ton have gone, or will be gone by the 1st of
July, and none will be left except govern
ment clerks, boarding-hous- e

keepers, ouwiers, benefactors,
and, perhaps tbe respective extremities of
the avenue.

A conference of leading Republicans was
held during the session of the House yester-

day for the purpose of discussing, with a
view to harmonizing tbe action of the min-

ority, in case a resolution providing for an
adjournment sine die should be introduced
before tbe judicial appropriation bill is
finally disposed of. The conference was very
brief, and it was decided that tbe Republi
can members should oppose any such reso
lution by voting against It, and that tbey
should pursue the same course if an attempt
to exteud the appropriations for judicial ex
penses should be made, but in neither case
resort to parliamentary tactics to defeat the
plans of tho majority,

A canvass of tbe House of Representa-
tives yesterday, immediately after tbe read
ing of the President's message vetoing the
bill making appropriations for the judicial
expenses of tbe Government, developed that
there wero three distinct propositions enter-talne-

by the majority as the most practica
bio to be punued. Tbe one having appar
enlly the largest number of supporters con
templated a resolution fixing a time for ad
journment tine die, and that another bill
identical In its provisions with the vetoed
measure, be passed and sent to tbe President
and if he should again return it without bis
approval adjourn and permit tbe bill to fail.
A second proposition was to pass a joint res-

olution extending until next January appro
priatlon's on the basis ofthe present actprO'
viding for ju llcial expenses, with a proviso
that no portion ol tbe money thus appro
priated shall be used for the payment of
deputy marshals or supervisors of elections,
and In tbe event ofthe of the
President to adjourn sine die, and if he
Bhould issue a proclamation reconvening
Congress, to repeat this actiou. The third
proposition favors an adjournment without
a further attempt to meet tbe views of the
Executive, This line of action was not fa- -

vorab'y entertained but by a few, TheDem
ocratic party of the House, however, an
pear to stand as a unit against supporting
any bill which will permit tbe continuance
of deputy marshals and supervisors rf eleo
tions. A Cabinet Officer, In discussing the
situation with a member of the house yes
terday, said if the majority should again
pais a bill similar to the ono just vetoed the
President would return it without his algna
ture, and If Congress should adjourn he
would call them together the next day, But
if they should a third time send bim the
bill and adjourn he would not reconvene
them, and thus throw tbe responsibility of
closing tbe courts on the Democratic party,

O. A. S.

A hot of Little- Men.

What n lot t f littlo men there were in the
Legislature. Somo wero no mean that they
would skin a Ilea for its hido nnd tallow.whilo
tholr average souses would sooner lit Ibctii for
billslickors or pilhnakers nnd venders than
fur lanniikcrs. Others came up to the nvcr-ag-

nnd 11 lew were statesmen who would
adoru any deliberate assembly. It was this
leaven thai leavened the whole and saved the
State from spoliation. How soma of them
wero got bete, or what standard their consti-

tuents think necessary for a lawgiver is

lint cannot be answered anil I lie

hi'st tiling now that il is all nvcr is to giva it
up. Out iu llin wild cat regions llio people
sent Ihcir bcM men, and lliey proved as bon-

us! ns honest men could ho, or arc etprcled
to bo in 11 legislative capacity, whereas iu cit-

ies and counties where ono looks for tho re-

finements of civilization, intelligence and
honesty they must havo selected tho refuse
that tho wild cat regions always repudiate.
Chronicle.

iv lot' aim: sick, head
the Kidnej-Wo- rt advertisement In another col-

umn, anil II will explain to you llio rational
method of gelling well. KldneyiWort will save
more doctor's hills thui any oilier medicine
known. Actini; with specific energy on the
Kidneys and Liver, It cures the worst diseases
caused by Iheir derangement.

Caiulitlatcs.

(Tlio following persons havo been proposcil for
nomination by the next Democratic County Conven-
tion to bo lielil August lath, IsTO, Candidates an-

nounced In this list are pledged to abide by the de-

cision ot tho Convention.)
FOIt MIEHIFF,

E. UNANGST,

WILLIAM MILLER,
0 Centre,

A. K. SMITH,
of Madison.

SAMUEL JACOBY,
of Bloom.

JOHN O. JACOBY,
of Bcrwict.

JOHN O. QUICK,
of ifontour.

JOHN LORE,
of Pine.

CHAKLKS A. KNOlllt,
of Bloom.

SAMUEL SMITH,
of Ushinycreet.

H. C. KELCHNEU,
of Scott.

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

SHE1UF1TS SALe7
liy virtue ot a wilt of vend. Kx. Issued out of the

Court of Common l'leas of Columbia county and to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale ut tho
Court House In tho town of Moomsburg, Columbia
oounty, Pennsylvania, at two o'clock p. m. on

FRIDAY, JULY 18th, 1879.
All that certain lot or plecn of ground sltunto In

Roarlngcreelr township, Columbia county, l'enn- -
Bylvanta, described as follows, Hounded on
the north by land of William Ycager, on tbo east by
land of Wtlltam Drlesbach and others, on the west
by land of Conrad Uouseman, containing ono hun-
dred and thirty acres moro or less, on which are
ercctod a house, bunk barn and out buildings.

Belied, taken In execution at tno suit of Tho Ash
land Having Fund & Loan Association against Hjrn-n-

Ilouck with nitlco to tcrro tenants and to be
sold as the property ol Samuel llouck with notice to
terrc tenants.
Hl, Attorney.

JOHN HOFFMAN, bherlfl.
July 27, Ul.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLK

REAL ESTATE ! !

Tho undersigned Trustee, appointed by tho Or
phans' Court of Columbia county to moko sale of tho
real estate of Mary Oorrell, lata of tbe borough of
Centralla in said county, deceased, under the Act ot
Assembly In sucn cases made and provided, will ex
pose to public salo at Uie Court House la lllooms-bur-g

os

Wednesday, July 30th, 1879,
at one o'clock In tho afternoon, all the right title
and Interest of the Bald Mary Uurrell In the follow-
ing described real ostate.

No. 1. All that certain messuage and lot or plooe of
ground situate In the. borougb of CcntralU 11

the county ot Columbia and state of Pennsylva-
nia, consisting ot tbe lots numbered eljht (), nine
(). ten (10), eleven (11) and twelve (12), in block
numbered ninety-si- x (96) on tho general map or
plan of sold borough, each of satd lots being twenty- -
nvo fKt) feet In width and together one hundred
and twenty-ny- e (125) feet In w Idth and extending
ot that width In depth one hundred and forty (140
feet, vt 1th tho appurtenances, consisting of a two- -
story frame dwelling bouse, and frame
office. Also,

No. V. A certain other messuage andlot or pleco of
ground situate In said borough of CcnlraUa,and con
sisting of the lots numbered one(l),and two (2)ln block
number ninety-si- x (90) on said general map ot the
borougb of Centrolla ; each of sold lota ot ground
being twenty-nv- o (X) feet In width and together
nity (50) feet In width nnd extending of that uldth
In depth ono hundred and forty (10) feet with tho
appurtenances, consisting of a y frame
dwelling houso and a one story frame duelling
house, Also,
No. s A certain other messuage and lot of ground situ
ate in said borough ot Centrolla and numbered on tno
general map or plan otsald borough one (I) In block
number (97) being twenty-flv- o (25) feet Ui width and
extending ot that width tu depth one hundred and
forty (110) feet. Also,

No. 4. A certain other messuage and lot of ground
tltuute In said borough ol Centrolla, and numbered
onc(l) In block number ono hundred and four ('.04)on
the general map or plan of sold borough, being
twenty-Uv- e (25) reel In width and extending of that
lillh In depth ono hundred and forty (140) feet

with tho appurtenances, consisting of a ono lt

story plank stable and warehouse.
TKHMSOF HALK Ten percent ot ot

the purchase money to be paid ut the striking down
of the property, the less the ten per cent,
at the confirmation of sale, and the remaining three
fourths In one year thereafter with Interest from
connrmaUon nlsl.

WILLIAM II. CLAItK,
Trustee.

llloomsburg, June 27, 1871-t-

otice.
The undersltrncd havlne obtained control or the

Espy Ferry, has put It In thorough repair, a new
wire having been obtained and It Is now open to tbe
public. Tbe channel wilt bo opened so that tho riv-
er can be ferried at all umea of the year, and night
and day, op oslto Espy there ore beaulttul o

grounds, Hell supplied with spring water, and
from Interruption orunnoyance,

DAVID IlKISlNUEIt,
Dsjy.

June8!lh,am

N OTIUK.

Notice Is hereby elven that aDDUnatlon will lnmad; at the next meeting or the hoard of 1'ardons
at Ilarrlsburg, Fa., for the pardon of Hobert Vau-- d

ke. who wus convicted of Larceny In tho court of
quarter NesMons of Columbia county, at February
besslons 1S79, and sentenced to to years Imprison
meet In tbe Eastern 1'enltentUry sc.

K. It. IKKI.EH,
Atl'y lor Vandyke

Juno n, lejs.--

D..7NI8TAT07t'H NOTJOK

kSTiTS OK SiKiU SUKXSHS, PECSiSSP,

U tters ot Administration on tho estate, of Sarah
Hummers, lute of Hemlock twp., Columbia county,
deceased, bavo been granted by the Heglster of sunt
county to N. I'. Moore of Hemlook. All persons
having claims against the estate are rcqut-ste- d toresent them for settleuisnt and those Indebted

) make payment without delay,
N. I'. MOOItE,

O. W. Maura, Atl'y, Administrator.June n, 1--

AUDITOH'S
NOTJCK.

tbe exceptions to the urst and sec-
ond uxounts ot the Administrator JacobUotnboy, late of scca township, deceased.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor by tbe courton eiteptlooa to the aiiove corned account will sit athis oCMe In Bloomtburg on Saturday, July asm attea o'clock a. nx, to attend to me dutaoio! his ap-
pointment, at which time and place all parties In-
terested may attend If they tblnk proper.

J' 'June T ..Ww "Auditor.

H. V. Hunkers Hitter Wine or Iron.
Tlio great success and delight of llio people. In

fact, nothing of tho kind bos ever been offered to
I ho American piT.plo which lias so quickly found Its
way Into their good tutor and hearty approval as 1J.

F. UfSKSfs llima Wtrns or Iiion, It docs nil It
propose:, anil thus gives universal satisfaction. 11

Is guaranteed to cure tho worst rase ot dyspepsia
or Indigestion, 'kidney or liver disease, weakness,
nervousness, constipation, acidity ot the stomach,
Ac. ict tho genuine, Only sold In II bottles. Depot
and onlce, 259 North Ninth St., l'hlladelphla. Ask
for Kunkel's, and lake no other. Sold by nil drug,
gists.
Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia- - Dyspepsiai
K. F, Kusxsi.'sIIittiii Wish or Ikon Isasuro euro

for this disease. It has been prescribed ilnlly for
ni.uiy jiurs In the pr.irllro of eminent pbjslrlaijs
with unparalleled snccesi, Hymploins are loss ot
appetite, Mind ami ilslngr.l fund, dryness In mouth,
headache, dlz7lnesi, sleeplessness and low spirits,
(let the genuine. Not sold In bulk, only In It Vol tics.
Soldbynlldrugglils. A!krorH. F. KlNkfi.'s

ikk ok titnv mid lake bo olber. fl.mi ier
bottle, nrsU lHilllesfurf3. All I ask Is it lil.il of
this valuable medicine. A trial Hill eonvlnco you
at once.

Worms. Worms. Worms.
IS. F. Kt'NKEi.'s Wobsi STRt-- r never falls to rcmovo

alt kinds of Worms. Seat, I'ln and stomach Worms
nro readily removed by Kunkel's Worm sjmp. Dr.
Kunklo Is the orly successful physician In Ibis
country that can rcmovo Tapo Worm In from two to
four hours. He has no foe until bead and nil passes
allvu and In this space of ttmo. Common senso
teaches It Tapo Worm can bo rernoK-d- , all other
Woi ms cn readily be destroyed, Ask jour drug-
gist for a botlloot Ki'nkei.'s Worm Svrci-- . l'rlco
$l.oo per bottle. It never falls; or .send to tho doctor
for circular, No. 25'J North Ninth St., Philadelphia.
Advice frec.

IMFOKTANTTllANSFEIt OF 11VMN HOOK INTEK-KST-

.Messrs. Scrlbner A Co., having, under tbo business
manftnemcnt of Jlr. ltosweti tmith, brought tbe
publishing of Magarlnes tram doubtful experiment
to an unparalleled success, have now entered a new
Held with characteristic eneigy In tho publication
ot Hymn and Tuno Hooks for churches.

Their recent Issue of "Spiritual songs" by Dr.
Chas. S. Itoblnson, and "Calvary selection of Spiri-

tual songs" (tor Iiapttst Churches) by Dr. ltoblnson
and Itev, Hobert s. MacArthur, In beautiful style, at
very moderate prices, met with universal commen-
dation from the critics. And now comes the an-
nouncement that the plates and copyrights of
"songs for tbe Sanctuary," and all Dr. ltoblnson's
other works, bae been purchased by this houso
from A, s. names A' Co.

liy this transfer, tbo worts of tho most successful
comoller of hymn nnd tunc books arc consolidated
In the hands ofailrm which has ample facilities for
bringing them out In the veiy best format the low-
est possible prices.

Dr. ltoblnson's earlier works, especially the popu-
lar "Songs for the Sanctuary," In Its various edi-
tions, are used in moro churches tlan all other sim-
ilar collections put together, and yet It is said that
the entire Income Deceived by Dr. ltoblnson from his
Hymy Books for the past sixteen years has been
given back to the churches In various ways for the
cause of Christianity.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A UDITOU'S NOTICE,

Iu tlio matter of the estate of Henry Lebr, de-
ceased.

The Auditor aoootttted on ex cent! on Died to the
bp coad account or Joseph lhr surviving Kx ecu tor
oi uiu I'stau) ui Henry Leur, aeceaseu, win meet an
parties lnurestctl for the purpose ot hU appoint-
ment on Monday the tut day ot July 1679, at 10
o'clock, a. in., at his Law OQlce In llloomsburg,

A. U. HMITU,
Juno Auditor.

,ikki A YEAH for honest, Intelligent business$2 men or agents. Now business; Uitht work.
Address Aoihov, Madison, Ind- -

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Ubed In the principal Churches for Communlen

purposes.

kx:ellemt ro.i ladies and weaely
PERSONS AND THE AQ2D.

Speer's Port Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
rrhls Celebrated Native Wine Is mode from tho
X Juice ot the Oporto Grape, raised in this county.

Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are unsurra&sed by any other Native Wine. Being
mu pure juico oi uw urape, proaueea unaer sir.
sneer's own Personal suoervlblon. Us uurltv and
genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest child
uuy part-iik- of lLspenerous qualities, andihe weak-
est Invalid use It to advantage. It U particularly
benetlclat to the aed and debilitated, and sutted to
the various allmenta that atTect tho weaker ses. K Is
in every respect A WINE to HE HEMKl) O.v.

SPEEU'S

P. JT. Sherry.
Tbo l'.J.SHKItllVlsa Wlnoot Superior Character,

and partakes of tho golden qualities of tho grape,
from which It Is made. For l'urlty, Richness, Flavor
and Medicinal Properties, it will bo found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. Kraiiriy.
This llltANI)Y8tands unrivaled la this Country,

being for superior for medicinal purposes.
IT IS A I'UIti: distillation from tbe grape and con-

tains valuable medicinal properties.
Ilhas a delicate navor, similar to that of the

graphs from whicn It is distilled, and Is In great favor
among s families.

Mo that tho signature of ALFItED SI'UEIt, Fassilc
N. J., Is over the coik of each bottle.

SOLD BY O. A. KLEIM.
June 27, lS'9-- tf

Rowell & Co's. Adve's.

EMPIRE THRESHER
MANUFACTURED A T

HAGERSTOWN.Md.
WlhEHAGCRSTOWNSTEAHieNGlfXlMACHINEC,

THE BESTIN THE WORLD.

June 6,

SUMMER TRAVEL.
If you Journey for business, health or recreation

tothu Muuntalns, I.nkfs.orSnorcs,overlandorover
sea, don't fall to secure the protect Ion of ACCIDENT
INSURANCE In THE TltAVKLEIlS, of llartlord.
Any regular Agent will write a yearly or monthly
I'ollcyln a few minutes, or a Ticket from one tothirty days. The tost Is so small thu any one can
afford It ho tnuels at all-c- ash paid for Accidental
Injuries over m3, (Mill, (llio.

r JuneM-t-

proiitson 30 days Investment of$J.3UU omcui lteports. freo ?XUU
l'ropurllonal returns et cry week on Stock Options
oUJU. - $100, . .'.no. Ad- -

I'OTTSB Vi'iuut & Co., Hankers, si W all st..
June 87, in

53
111 IhlV A?flltJU Hilar V lA kill! r monll,

aUtl i Ktutv, tr tvllow ft lirft com miu luii, tout-I- l outLw mj duutlrtful timiiDuiii. Id neanxkal wiav,

JuneiiT.TMm r

T r. (i. UICI! & t o., l'ortland,SEND ;1"".'.v ,w.' v. KTvy uuMnesH m
the World, Expense Outnt free.

r juhovt,

$77 a Month and expenhcs guaranteed to AirenuOutnt free, buiw & L'o. alol-sti- . mhwk
June 87, r

Hl'J'J'J VKAlt ana epnses 10 agents, outntU rite. Address P.O. Vlt'Kkliy, Augusta.
MaUe. r June 7, ii-i-

lines! Inserted one week la
newskaners for miil mpiwi

lOn. fcir 1011 nir. nnmnKI., ,1 l
IIOWEIX 4 CO.. N. V. " ' '

June D7,l7'lia r

OB l'RINTIWO
I Neatly and cheaply executed at the

Columbia Office,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

ATTENTION
FOLLOWING

OF FACTS.

S I IS AM IMC MM,
VLklX INVITE
PLAIN

TO THE
PLAIN

STATEMENT
PLAIN

PLAIN

PLAIN

PLAIN

PLAIN

A LW PLAIN WORDS TO

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.
WE DEAL IN DRY GOODS

PLAIN i lie result oi a nieiimo experience in tins lino ui ousiness ; PACT'S
ine foucciurniinn oi an unr lime
faclllles allorcled liv amnio rnnllal

PLAIN n '''"rough knowledge) of all markets, Kuropeaii and American j con- -

slant personal supervision oi every tieuiii en tne ousiucss nu tuesu
combined enable us constantly to unfold to our

PLAIN patrons which can scarcely lie found
in other special lines oi business, or
braticlies of merchandise ; we prefer

PLAIN

PLAIN- - TM L
INPLAIN

PLAIN &S

PLAIN Owning the largest retail stock
(having six Honrs ol our lareo

KXOLUtSIVF.LY POIt OAS
PLAIN we submit that wo are ill a position to

buyers ol Dry Good. In addition,
own business, Is conceded to he th

PLAIN licit lighted business establishment in
examine goods under a perfect light

buyer.PLAIN' Consumers everywhere within reach
the advantage of obtaining their supplies

PLAIN"
Dry Goods stock is carried, but where
smallest proliK

(Signed)

PL UN

4 1,0

ALL

opportunities

of Dry Goods in Philadelphia
building packed with goods), all pur-

chased II in tlio best markets of tho world,
offer uneijualed Inducements to nil

our store, built by ourselves, (or our
most conveniently appointed nnd the

tho United. Stales. To be able to
is no small advantage to every pru-

dent
of Philadelphia cannot fall to seo

where not only the heaviest
the largest business admits of tlio

Strawbrittee & Clothier.

n consumers are informed thnt
will receive prompt, careful aud intelligent
special convenience.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
IVT. W. Gor. Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Wanamaker

(formerly

CLOTHINO AMERICA.

WORLD

BT

OAK

j!S

WhiteSewiho Machine

JO,

LotUrs
towntblp,

bv
the

decedent we
lLo toecutur

by
Columbia

thcreto.ln tho
his appoint,

ten

lul tnfe'' ttetjar",il

JTJIiu
HAND

Printed Office
THE

MOHT

i: V llllvIC

EXCLUSIVELY.

special

PACTS

PACTS

PACTS

PACTS

PACTS

PACTS

FACTS

untl personal 11., mo
Invested in DHV 0001)3

Other homes PACTS
attempt no an

to ONK TUIN'0 WKIiL,
PACK

EAM
TUB PACTS

li PACTS

PACTS

PACTS

FACTS

PACTS

orders (roods requests samnles
attention in a department their

Market Sts., Philad'a.

J?

r
WARRANTED

0!iffTTt &U PUTe.

Cleveland, ohio.

Tl-I- E Now York Cits'.

JioouSriNs'sAdmr's, In Common
Columbia

IVn Mnv 'I'nrnl ls7S.
Vend. Kx. Terra,

BOLUHON YE10KU.
Andnow.Mayits, motion vr. Kjerly,

appoint Kamuel Knorr, Auditor dls
nrlstni; from the

Ustuteof defendant tho
Vend.

liv TIIS Coi-kt-
.

undersigned appointed abovo
order sit his llloomsburn,
Juno 3D. U78 ten dock in., tor rurpoo

apiHjiiumeiii anu wueio ww..- -

should appear.
SAMUEL

Juno Auditor.

$400
REWARD!

reward bo paid for tho henslon
conviction the murderer munUrers

Orange township Columbia
1'ennsylvanla, on ulk-h-t cluhth

HTKfllKN millt,
CHAHLK3 iikiuiIaiit, County t'oramtssionirs.

liaitltlNO, 'J
JOHN il.

uilisloiura Jiuimsburir, i'a.,Junc

tlio faco everything, Wantimakcr & Hrovn increased
their great Clothing business last at Oak nearly a quarter
of a million dollars, and 1S79 the plans will make
house more popular and increase business much
Eighteen years in the people's service at corner of
and Market has taught how to the business well.

MaWhatever may said, no house in the United States sells any- -'
thing like so much Clothing at Retail Hall, and no house
In Philadelphia sells more than a quarter many goods as
Mr. sells hi Clothing alone. Doing this large
business shows people's regard our goods, and enables us
o buy cheaply and sell at small profits.

New patterns been made this year and styles"
through Mr. Robert C. Ogdcn partner of

famous firm Devlin & Co., York), who is associated
with Oak Hall, and will whole energies nnd valuable
experience to improving manufacture of our Hoys' Men's

Wo do buy Clothing like dealers, but make
k expressly our sales. The Spring stock is splendid,
nnd no other make of goods, so far, as much merit, or are

as cheaply.

Impressions have been given to the effect that
Mr. John Wanamakcr, founded Oak Hall, is interested in

store, and that it docs have attention ; on
contrary, ownership of it remains unchanged, nnd lost
none of love it. Pvcry day finds him supervising its
departments. Mr. William Wanamakcr spends entire time
on Hall business.

A VISIT THIS PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
HALL, Gth

J LARGEST HOUSE

Slays.Tj-C-

. THCBCST
TH

SOU

&

IN

S1500.00.-- tys

HOTICC oo, totURS
-'- "wfHtrto"-"particulars address:

THE WEEKLY SUN,
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, ill be sent, Post Paid, to any
Address, till Jan. 1, 1880,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
AddressJune im.

IXEcinoit'SNOTici:.
KUTATB OK W M I K K MeiAhlill.

Testamentary on tlio ctuto of Williamvt Itintre, of cvnlro Columbia ctunty,
l eans) Ininiii, deceased, liavobeen tho
ltPKlbUrof county to i:itc.

." .A". Persons liaMng claims airaln&t the,
csiaie of tho requeued tu present
uieiii iur anu indebted to tho ea- -
ia,.,,'5.?.mf1i)PuJ'nc"tt0 nuderblKiieddelay.

1IIUAM W1T.M1IIE,

June e, cw Whltmtrc. o.

A UI) ITOlt'H NOTICE

Tho uuderelitnea Auditor appointed Urn nourtor county.to distribute funds to und ouibin:parties entitled the of Admin.Utrator.wlll attend to Iho duties ofmeut at his omco In Illoomsbure, 'a, onMonday, July l&m at o'clock u. in., at whichtime and place all parties Interested attend If
0f b" a share or

fund

PUBLIC SALE 'BILLS
at this

ON SHORTEST NOTICE A AT
REASONABLE TERMS,

I
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